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faid to be printed by Order of the Committee of the 
Councils; [of the City J and diftributed among the mem
bers of the Legiflatme. r

/Jy It/ lCri ->/, .MR. Lat<tobe introduces his remarks with terrible complaints 
againil the Committee of the Delaware and Schuylkill Canal 

Company, refpeding their Add refs to the Committees of the Le- 
pilhture, containing Remarbs on his firfl publication. Thefe re
marks of the Canal Committee, he fays, have “ crept into the pub
lic papers hut he omits to fay that they crept (if they did not bold
ly walk) into the public papers, in the fhape of Obfervations on bis 
Piece, called “ A View” &£. which had crept into the public papers
before^ 4

He then commences his furious charge upon the Canal Commit
tee, in terms, whereof a few Specimens follow—'* I am treated in a 
44 manner fo unjuftifiable, upon any principle of candor, that I owe 
<« it as ..uich ^myjelf, as to the Corporation, to endeavor to proted 
“my opinions and exertions agaii.it milreprefentation.—The addrcls 
“ of the Canal Committee—is a continued feries of mifreprefenta- 
“ tion and misdatement. The real merits of my piece are kept out 
“ of view, and it is attempted todiferedit my arguments, by deltroy— 
“ ing my prfejfional character ; for if the representations in the ad- 
“ drefs be true, 1 am not fit to be confulted”

Mod confwfedly mixt with thefe charges againft the Canal Com
mittee, are tire following—“ At the foot of the Pamphlet I obferve 
“ the name of a man, whom I too much rtfped to believe he had 
“ the Imallelt '.hare in the manner of the Piece/* This a-la-mode 
disorganizing compliment to tl^e “ man whole name is at the foot 
“ of the pamphlet,” (with a view to divide the Body of the Canal 
Comm titre from its Head) comes with an ill grace, and is rather a 
cenjure than a compliment, when connected with what follows ; repre- 
lentmg this rclpedabie man, as a mere noje of wax. to the body, and 
‘onudtring it as his duty to fign the produSann of the majority—a 
f ind of proceeding which thole who know Mr. Sanfom better than 
Air., Latrobe knows him, will never lay to his charge.

Mr. L. then charges the majority of the Canal Committee as 
11 very foolilhiy calling him, Mr. Henry Latrobe, Esquire.” (i he 
Hr. was an error of the prefs, by pi inting Mr. lor B, in the name 
B. Henry Latrobe, as written by himfdf. And if Mr. L. had turn
ed his eye to t he table of Errata, on the lad page of the pamphlet, 

v would have feen the loUowing correiiioo, accompanying the pub- 
hcattoo, viz p. 16. line UH. dele the Mr. before Henry. And a 
further correction might have been added, (to fave the imputation of 
”7—ull his further claim to titles appears) viz. after the word La- 

dele Ef^r j and, the word Engineer alfo, leaving only plam
Henry Latrobe, '



Jjut the folly mnft not be increafed, at prefect, by any further ng. 
lice of Mr. Latrobe's introdudory cenfures and lamentations—/|'his? 
may be a work of more Rif'ure ; and it would be making a bad re^ 
turn for the indulgence of thi Senate and their Committees, before 
whom he has laid his lamentations .and complaints, to wifh the 
procraftination or pudponement of their proceedings (n^nday to day / 
on a fubject “ engaging the fedf love of individuals, in a controverfy 
“ about the accuracy of their dbfervations, the jullice of their opp 
“ nions, or the extent of the»r mathematical knowledge.” Better 
at once would it be, in order to fave the precious lune of t|1e 
Legifl.iuirc, for the parties to be heard by Counfei (if granted) con.

- cernitig their contending claims, if any (uch there are; and iVlr. 
Latrobe himfeif would not be refufed an opportunity, together with

> his Counfel, or the Conn fd of his employers, to protect his'opiuj. 
ons, fo far us the Slate is concerned in them. With regard to ihe 
public at large, and the ciiy in particular, his opinions are open to the 
difculfion of any Citizen; and lie will not be kept long in in fpcnce 
concerning fuch difculfion ; by means of which the public will pro
bably be enabled to decide, whether the mifreprefentations and m{J. 
flatement be on his part, or the part of rhe Canal Committee; who 
tock him up on his own ground, and upon his own conctf/ions, fo far 
as concerns the Canal, and the aid requeued and now in contempla
tion to be given by the LeaiOamre, towards its completion. This 
was fair ground, with refped to Mr. Latrobe, whofe officious inter- I 
ference, anti odentation of profejfional abilities, with his doubts and 
fears, appeared to have a tendency at leaft to procrafiinate, if not to 
frujirate, the work of the Canal, in favor of the work in which Ite : 
offers his Services, and which, for any thing he has yet (hewn, ap
pears to be a confu fed and enermoufiy expenfive project of “ a ri alI 
•’ Caflles, and elevated Refervoirs, of different flories, f ountains, 
“ Baths, &G.(held up, on the ground tof profejfional abilities, yeH 

> unknown, and untried, fo far as the hillory of any thing in his works 
in Amenta has come to the public knowledge)—and ail this he has 
done in a way that cannot be otherwise conhdered than as inimical tM 
a great public work, fandioned by law, carried on at great expence,- 
direded by profejfional abilities (which he has not yet (pxdtioned as in* 
jerior to pis own) and in near profped of completion, with the a 
of funds far (hart of thofe which, he has confess’d, will be necefTaff| 
to the accomplishment of his own projects. Upon his own concefftonht 
fairly quoted in the addrefs of the Canal Committ. e, they took hf® 
up; and on that occafion only (for it was noi neceffary on any other);; 
was his name mentioned, with the utmod candor; and with a f^1 
view, to obviate or remove his doubts and fours if pofUble.

A brief recapitulation, fo far as the Legislature may be concerned 
with Mr. Lat>obe s remarks, now before them, is all that is necella® 

The Canal Commim e introduce Mr. Latrobe, on the fubjed H 
the Canal, with the profeflion of a refpe£l, which he has but »U| 
relumed.

I



»« It is highly proper, fay they, to quote what he fays on »h»s head, 
„ jn his own words, and to the credit of his publication.” The ma
terial part of what is quoted follows, viz.

u If the work [of the Canal] could be accompli(hed in time, 
,, it certainly would render a great part of the expence I have pro- 
h pofed unnfteffary. But from what I have beard, doubts may be 
u entertained of the podibility of the necelfary expedition. But I 
,< confefs my (elf very imperfe&ly informed. I fear the ice would 
,, embarrafs the winter fupply of water for culinary ufe—but to every 
,« other purpofe its waters would be amply adequate y

Mr. Latrobe’s two doubts, concerning the Canal—ifi, As to 
the pofibility of the Expedition; 2d, The wintet' embaraffment by ice ; the 
Committee fay they willfrive to remove ; and accordingly Hated for 
his confidtration, fuch principles and axioms, drawn from the doc
trine of Gravity, and the laws of matter and motion—verified in fait 
bv long experience and obfervation, on the comparative quantity of 
water running in Schuylkill, Wilfahickon, &c. under the ice, and 
when ther$ is no ice, in reference to the permanent head, as might 
be deemed condufive, in an addrefs to a man offcience ; [reference is 
had to this part of the addrefs before the Legiflature, from p. 24. to 
the end, without further quotation.] But Mr. Latrobe, in his lalt 
publication, intimatesthat his doubts are not yet wholly removed, 
and that he has not feared vainly.

HisReafons, fuch as they are, mud hMcJdme notice, altho’ very 
little is necelfary.—

“ 1 fhall always, (fays he very zvittih} feel myfelf much obliged for 
“ the Communication of profeffional Knowledge, whether the Boo-l 
“ be offered by a Merchant or Divine. I am far from thinking 
“ that Bejidor, Bernoulli & Kaejlner hold a monopoly of Hydrody- 
“ namic Science, and that afier hav\ngjludied all they have written, 
“ 1 may not receive Improvement where I foouldnot have expected it.” 
Without faying much about this parade of Reading and Study, and 
(bidding himfelf behind the Names of Belidor, Bernoulli and KacH- 
ner ; or what Improvement he might expedite) receive from the Ca
nal Company 01 any of the Members, in refpedt to their reading 
and Rudy; he mull not take it amifs to'be told, that among 
thofc concerned in the projection of the Canal, and excut ion 
of the work, fome may be found ; who, altho’ they havp forgot more 
than ever can Hill point out to him others befides Belidor &c.
fn>m whofe writings he may receive Improvement in hisprofeffional 
character , and, not to burden him with many names of French, Ger
man Italian or Englifh engineersand writers, fuch as Colbert, De 

a Hire, Marriotte, Gravesande, Defauguliers, Cotes, Varenius, 
Ktccioh, Famien Michelini, Benedictus? CaHellus, &c. it maybe 
Proper on theprefent fubjt-a.to refer him particularly to Guslielmini, 
nrtt mathematician to the univerfity of Boulogne, Treat.
vuimi. 0
„ faVs he wiM “ ftate in language free from technical

pnrajeology, the principles it applies and the deduction as it ought
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“ to have been made” J—This defire to avoid technical phrafcohgy, js 
but a poor compliment to the underllanding of his Readers, whom a 
few lines before he had addreifed with fitch a hard-founding technical.' 
word, as Hydrodynamic. To avoid Inch hard words, and to come 
down tothe level of the fimple intellects of his employers and rea-,, 
ders, (not excepting the members of the Legillature ihemfelves,) be 
proceeds to iliuBrate his Dedufiions, by water (or by beer, which would 
have done as well) running from a hole in the fide of a calk ; further 
exemplified by a Bowl of Toddy Story, catching a nutmeg on its fur-. J 
fate, a fly fwimming on the furface of milk or tea, and drinking out. 
the bittompi his bowl frf, or before the top ; while he drives to catch 
the nutmeg on the furface, in his mouth—Rijum teneatis—Thev 
itory follows, in the words of his note—“ This may be feen in a 
“ verv familiar manner,by attempting to drink a grated nutmeg from I 
“ the furface of a bowl of toddy: It will be feen that the nutmeg, 
“ following the motion of the furface is fationary, (fationary follow-

ing might be corrected by relatively fat ionary, nay, tbo' fat ionaryJ 
tl even runs back from the mouth, while the liquor at the bottom

of the bowl is drank firiL Nor is it eafy to get rid of a By fwim- 
ing onjhe furface of milk or tea, by endeavouring topour it om.

Mr. Sambfiurn, mentioned by the Canal-Committee, as a brother 
engineer, is, in the laft place, introduced by Mr. Latrobe, in piteout 
plight, and with an air of very arrogant (uperiority.

“ 1 do not know Mr. Sambourn, but from the mention made of- I 
° him by the Canal Company ; 1 have no doubt but he is an ingeni- I 
“ ous and refpedlable man.” But though Mr. Latrobe pays this 
pliment to his brother engineer, he loon drives, in his great fuptrio^M 
ritv of knowledge, to retract or (often it away.

“ As to the expeuce of a fleam engine in tfds country, I know,4 
“■ that he [Mr. SamhournJ is much mifnfermed. 1 fhould be/cnnM 
“ to fee an hone/i man tied down to execute the work at the fum bo^ 
“ mention^. Belides, of gallons per day, thrown up at th$l
“ river, not half would reach the city ; the refl would be loft in JeA> ; 
“ age, abforption, and evaporation, in near a mile of Canal and TFifn 
“ aCRof refervoir. In a hot windy day, not a drop wonld remain." 
Here is a new Broke at the Canal. In winter, its waters are to bef
nearly frozen up; and \w Jammer abfoi bed, evaporated, &c. (in the 
led and rfervoirs attach’d) that not a drop would remain.

But Len Acres of a TfervoT, in center fquare, or on the lop of oni 
of his large Callies 1 this is fomething equally new and marvelous lo* 
deed I and had it been known before to the Canal -Committee, (conli* 
cering the value of ten Acres of Ground in that part of the City,) they 
might have added another configurable ItemtoMr. Latrobe’s ^ill|J 
cold ; as the Rejervoirs for his greater works, whether in the Grot# 
dr in the Air, mufl be fuppofed as capacious as which he projef 
for his brother bambomn, Evaporation mufl have it’s effe 
both ways. But, ten Artes of kfervoir ! where did Mr. Lat^ 
Jenn that the Grand Refervoir of the Canal v. ould require tenA-r^ 
the twentieth part of 1 ch ?



ppt this Grange idea of Ten Acres refervoir, was held out a< necef- 
, perhaps, to damn Mr. Sambourns project, or any other hav.ing a 
connexion with the Canal; the completion of which would give the 
death-blow to all Mr. L’s romantic and expenfive projects, as well as

the emoluments and honours contemplated by him, from the pro- 
-t&ion and execution of a greater work than the Canal. Any projector 
practicable meafure, for an immediate and temporary fupply of water 
to the city, on Mr. Sambourn’s plan, or even Mr. Latrobe’s, which 
can be accomplithed in feven months,the Canal Company moft fervent
ly wifh to fee in execution ; and their Committee have pray'd, God 
forbid that they Ihould throw any difficulty in the way of fuch imme
diate or temporary relief to their fellow citizens ; from the memory 
of the paji, anxioufly boding future afflictions,

If Mr. Latrobe could confine himfelf to this temporary feven months 
work, which he has again and again declared to be enough for tempos 
rary relief to the city (if under Providence relief is to be had this way) 
without concerning himfelf with the permanent relief to be obtained 
by means of the Canal, in addition to all the other objects of its com
pletion for the mutual benefit of city and country ; he would hear no
thing fromthe Canal-company on the fu bjed of his writings ; which 
though they may excite ridicule in tome parts, cannot but provoke 
indignation in others.

Recurring again to the Ten Acres of Refervoir, as it muff be an 
important objed with the city corporation that the ponds and ftagnat- 
cd waters in the vicinity fhouldbe drain’d or filled up, it may be pre- 
fumed that even their own engineer will not be permitted to fpread 
an area of Ten Acres refervoir, although of the purejl water, anv 
where within the ground plots of the city and fuburbs ; and it has
been faid before, that the Canal engineers have never contemplated a rer 
fervoir of an area amounting to above the twentieth part of Ten Acres.

Mr. Latrobe complains of misffatements and garbled quotations of 
his work, by the Canal Committee ; one inHance he gives, is as fol
lows, in his laft piece, p. 8, 9,—“ An attempt is made to charge me 
“ with extreme fdlinefs, in having faid, that after enough had been 
“ done for fapplying the city with PURE water, and WASHING and 
** cooling the fireets, Hill a very important part of the work re- 
“ mained unfinifhed. i have faid no juch thing.” But how. does he 
prove this ? He trys to prove it by mifquotingor not fully quoting 
himfelf, fuppreffing the moft material part of his own words by au 
i^c. “ I have faid no fuch thing,” (fays he, faying and unfaying)— 
“ 1 have fatd enough would have been done to fupply pure water, 

&c—but nothing would have been efequally accompli/hed to fupply 
cool water, or water againft which there is no prejudice." Now, 

iMs isadired denial pf.his own words, as fairiy lU^d by the Canal 



Committee in the quere, page 19, to which hr refers—as follows,_  
ViZb “ Here we may be allowed at leall. to offer a ^tery, 
viz. “ If the accomplifhment of his firlt objetfl be enough to mbl 
“ ftitute/wr* for putrifying water, for culinary purpofes, and efieOlu^ 
“ ally to provide for cleanjing am! cooLiNG the llreets, how can ai^ 
“ important, or indeed any part remain ?” How does he reply ? «♦ { 
“ have faid (fays he) no Inch thing;” ( i. e. nothing about cooling-—j 
“ I have faid [only ] that enough wouid have been done to J apply pUre 
“ water, &c. but nothing would have been done to fupply coob water,

&c.” Then the evoling >he flreets, which he mentions before as ef- 
fetSluallv provided for, mult be underftood to be done, not by 
but by hot water.

He had faid in p. 4, that his firft object being accomplished, his 
fecond, by the Spring-mill waters, though very important, “ might 
‘‘ be wholly omitted,”—and p. 8, that he had not fpoken of any deji^ 
nite time for bringing the mili-ipring to the city ; and yet at the toot 
ol his ellimate of 275,000 dollars for his work, he fays it may be ex
ecuted in the year 1800, or in two years ; but with an expence, not 
rafly to be afcerlained, in the dillribution of the waters (when brought 
to the city) to every diftant part of it. If there be any millake in 
thefe remarks, they can only arife out of his confufed llatements of- I1 
time and expence. In p. 19 he boldly allerts, “that w'ater brought 
from a refervoir, fuppofe that of the canal in Center Square, more 
than 40 f. above the tide water of Delaware, by connecting pipes, 
would not raife a fountain of five feet, in any part of the city above 
Front-llreet. I f this afiertion is not more bold than juft, what will 
he fay to his own project of fountains, &c ? or what (hall be laid of 
his judging of levels by his eye, or of efficient furveys made in one 
day’s ride, without feeing or touching the canal ground in the whole 
way; until he came to Spring Mill ; except where he palled under 
its tract at the falls of Schuylkill, and Willahickon bridge?

But, fparing other remarks at prefent, it is only to be added, that 
in p. 8, 9, of his firlt publication, entitled ‘‘A View, &c.” fpeakingi 
of his Spring-mill aquedufi, (which by mere guefs work is to be lup- 
plied in quantity, highly over rated, with a body of water fuflici* 
ent to fill and run through a trunk of from four to five feet in fedion)’.'' 
he fays, “ as the aqueduct, before it reaches Philadelphia would gain 
“ a very confiderabie head, the Jame fupply would be received, but m 
Mm 7 - /*- J

This error, the Canal Committee, gave Mr. L. an opportunity tn 
correct, before he committed himfelf to the public, feep. 26, Law 3d. 
concluding that in the cafe he fuppoles, “ rhe Body would run awayl 
and leave the head behind”—But as he makes the technical terms *’* 
that Rule or Law, an eXcule for palling over what he could not refute; 
kt us have another Bowl of Toddy to fettle the matter; and let him | 
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drink the whole, Top and Bottom, no matter which is fir ft drank up. 
Proof. His throat w ill be narrower than the mouth of the Bowl, or the 
Velocity of any felt ion of the Toddy down the throat will be greater 
than in a feftion in the Bowl, reciprocally as any feflional area of the 
throat is lets than that of the Bowl. Or if this be too technical* when^ 
the Toddy is drank up, the whole quantity drawn in any given time 
from the Bowl, will have gone down the throat in the fame time, but 
nor in left; fora moment willintervene between the emptying the^ 
whole toddy out of the bowl, and palling it through the jnouth, down 
the throat, except a ^w/^Zfhould be withheld, along with the nut
meg^ feafon or w'alh the gullet, at more lei jure 1

Upon the whole, having now done with the Toddy, the Nutmeg and 
the Fly, (and all malice apart) if Mr. Latrobe feels himlelf hurt in 
his profeilional character, by an examination of his opinions, and 
conclufions, fo far as they apply in the projection or profecution of a 
great work, which he offers to undertake* for public benefit, and at 
public expence; he mult confider the hurt as coming from his own 
hand, and the refult of the opinions and conclufions themfelves, not of 
the examination. If, then, he wifhes to fave his character and not 
become a felo defe, (no matter whether the advice comes from a mer
chant or divine,) let him write no mare, orfrive to write like a gentle
man, and a man of [cienee and confjlency.

He will not find any name at the foot of this publication, as he rook 
too much liberty with a name at the foot of a former one. But he 
may fubltituce any names, or name, either of the whole, or any part 
or individual, of the Canal Committee, as he may think it belt.

January 26th, 1799.
*


